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jr^y- Mas Killed is a Coal Baxk..

On Friday evening, a man named James

Burkett, wbo was employed in Marshall's

cosl bank, on the river, about two miln
nbove the cii.T, was round dead not far

from where be bad been engaged iu dig-
gin?, a heavy body of sonp stone having
Wlcn upon hint and crushed liim beneath
iu weight. It could not be ascertained at

what hour Ibe incident occurred. A coal
car wss standing near the deceased, and
from the position in which he was lying,
it is supposed that he saw the mass of dirt
moving, but was prevented from making
bis escape by the car. The unfortunate
man not coming home ns u-ual to supper,
bis absence created alarm, nntl bis fellow
workmen went in search of him, and found
him is above staled. The deceased leaves
a wife snd five little girls. He was about
thirtv-fite years of age. We believe that
Coroner Day held a coroner's inquest, and
retarned a verdict according to the above.

tSFTa* War Neits.Hxcitjcmest is

the Cirr..There was a great excitement
in the city oo Saturday and yesterday,'in
consequence of the reception of the news

of the attack on Fort Sumter by the Sovth
Caroliua Secessionists. Nothing else was

talked of in the stores and shops, and pri¬
vate dwellings and upon tbe streets..'
Ejgor people crowded about the Intrlli-
gnutr office, and it would have taken an

eight cylinder lioe press to have supplied
the demand for extras. As everybody
tslsed we had the pleasure of observing
the development of a strong and healthy
Onion feeling. Tbe news aroused the pub¬
lic pulse, which beat unmistakably and
almost unanimously in favor of tbe suc¬

cess of the gallant Major Anderson and
the Federal forces sent to bis relief. Those
who were before passive and apparently
indifferent, spoke out emphatically In favor
of msinuiniag tbe government in its in
tegrjiy and in commendation of its efforts
to succor a brave and starving garrison..
The news which we publish this morning
is altogether from secession sources, Is
contradicting In many important respects
and therefor* unreliable, but it will, never¬

theless be devoured with interest.

A ®^MuA,oUauo;< Aoaw..J|.. Lucy
Ana McMdboo. the .W r.rk J
..m.y^r, Kgo made her appeamnce .
.n .action on the Wheeling MUgt, an,J ,u"
se«j<jeotIjr nc,.,ircd ranch notoriety in the
the.itrical irorld by her petulent attempt
to convince the iurredulou. public of her

s7o>,h*i f,trionic abi,,ti«. 1 eeovered

Bate!"1 " WCPk' >on> Jol|n
Bate., manager of the Nation*! Theatre

ri-rh^^tntrr;;"-
of the 'nanager-. tKeot>, H-Ad.h. a,Pfh°;'
:z;rJrrret'<Miie(1, and
IT test,Bed that .he wh, the worst a,.r they
«er»w. The plaintiffrebuttcd thi. disp^
.temeHtof her profes.lonal excellence by
.

d°p0,,llons of » number of New Tor'
'".fr'r"1'"""' '""1 dr»»«i<= amateurs

Ooe f t'B el" ,erm' 0f her «=«ing._
« of the witneae. Id the ca.e, Mr

^¦ .f8«IU»Mh. lady could make

IhooM 'tump ,pMcb- anJ ,h" i"«ir
»boold attract full houie..

.,^,S':C't3aiON "^"«t.0p118~LetterS

.ncloied m a new .ecea.ion envelope nra
ojUnUy received from the South. YVe
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ln"e "trh"rCUa'rin3 <br M-

wbit. »»h M
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friend wiTh^T Haiu> An old
U,bu ne* f»c.; .h.ttm u. u

jOT'Extba. IyTgLUOEXcEH#..We have
printed a large number of extra copiesthis morning, containing the latest news
from the seat of war, which are for sale atthe counting room.

QgBrTHE River..The river was risingye«terday, with fourteen feet water in the
channel. The steamer Iowa is lying at
the landing.- She will remfctu here till
she gets a load. We have nothing of Im¬
portance io note.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Fkvkr asd Ague.A Cask or EightMonth's Standing Cored by B(zruava'sHolland Bitter*.Michael Kelly, No. 117Seventh, near Grant street, says:uLast July, while running on the river,on a cotton boat plying tetween Natchezand New Orleans, I whs taken with Feverand Ague. For eight long months I suffer¬ed with this dreadful disease. The greaterpart of this* time i was unable to work,und spent at least fifty dollars for differentmedicines, but found no permanent relief.Three weeks ago, one of my friends infect¬ed upon my trying Boerhave'* Holland Bit-(erg, saying -that a cure tea* guaranteed..After taking it for one week, I must stateI was a sound man. 1 haVe been at worknow fur two weeks, and have h;id no returnof the Chills and Fever ybatever."I certify that the above statement i» true.

^ Tuoscas Adams.Diamond Ilonse, or *at R. Chester'sGothic Hall. ap.l-lm

QS^GkeatDbawback to peraoaemigra*ting to the extreme south dud westerncountry, is* the fear they have ot the Feverand Ague.the most direful ot all diseases.Every day we bear of persons attacked bythis diseasej and made helpless in u shorttime, without any means of affording re¬lief. In view of the great demand for aremedy Dr. Hostetter has presented hisCelebrated Stomach Bitters, whose cura¬tive powers for all diseases of the stomachhave been universally acknowledge.The Bitters/prepared after a long experi¬ence and deep study, bave received thecncomiums of the most eminent physicians,as well as all classes from every part ofour country. To those who do^bt theirmany virtues, all we eans»ty is to try them,aud judge for themsejves respectivelySold by druggists and dealers geuerallyeverywhere.
fifcjTSee advertisement in another col¬

umn.

Missouri Mining Company,Incorporated Feb. 22d, X861.
CAPITAL STOCK #500.000.f 1 111 IS COMPANY IS FORMED t'OH TUK PUR-X pose of advancing thO great mining iutereata ofoursute. We do nut profess to be governed bypurely philanthropic motlvoa In iuitiating this en¬terprise. We believe tlmt tbo stock can be made topay large dividend*, and at the some time inure realaccomplished and greater progress made in de¬veloping and makingknown tbe astouiohiug ndneralwea th of Missouri, thau by the use of five time* theauaunntof our capital invented in any other business.We Mhall make th( office of our Compnuy a com¬plete mining bureau of the mineral reiwurces of theState. We have power under our.charter to pur¬chase and sell mineral land* wherever located InMissouri. Great Indncemeut* Mill be offered to cap¬italist* nnd mining adventurer*, who desireto pnr*chase and work paying mine*, by deallug wita thisCompany.
Wo rcipectfqliy solicit the attention of all whohave lulucrai laud* for sale to seud u» a statementof the aame, describing the kind of mineral* on theirUnds, the number ofacre*, the location,and the low-eat cash price they are willing totako fur said lands.We shall work only such mines as pay largely, butshall open and prove most of tbe lands we«ell. Thebook* for subscription to tbe utock are now open atthe office of the Company. Main street, northwestcorner of Locust, over Merchants' Dank, eut raneeNo. -I Locust street. All who feel an ioternt in talsbusiness, and hare money, will do well to call andrabwribv. Tbaw "Uhln* Mock, lWiig out of thecity, can secure it by enclosing teu dpt cout.tim-amount wanted to the President or Treasurer.

ll.nrr D.Vui^lHtller. I*].,AirrenC'lapp, uq; TuU.Twrwood,Kaq.,!JoeepM Latbrop, Esq., B. M. Lynch,L. V. Bogy, Esq., Joseph Pay lie, Ksq.,TBCBIKXS:
Henry P. Bacon, L. Y. Bogy.II. DUTLKK, Treat. ALFRED CLAPP, Prm't.

The above prospectus has up to this date beenpublished Id only ono of our leadiug papers for tendays. No extra effort* to get stock taken have beeu-ma>le; yet tbe public so well appreciate the sound-.ness of the outerprise, that over two hundred thous¬and dollars of he stock ha* already been taken. Wewould briefly state that the share.* are $25 each, paidin full, without further liability; transferable by de¬livery; registered enly when dividends are received.Any person having money to spare, can, by the pur¬chase or share* in the Missouri Mining Company,make an investment that will pay largely, and holdstock that is readily converted into cash without lo*s.All communications to the President promptlyanswered. mb30-dAw 2mSt. Louis, Mo, March 22.1861.
I RE CIDBR VINEGAR.-50 barrels,warrante I pure and old, ju*t received and forsale by

__ (feb>0] 1 M. It EI ItLY.

REPINED SUGARS.-100 barrel* hard andsoft Crushed, Powdered nnd Granulated, justec 9 ived and for sale by [mhtO) M. KKILLY.
EXTRA OHIO LIME,

BARNESVILLE AND LOUISVILLE ORMENTCALCINED PLASTKR PARIS.Je4 J, A. METCALP, 60 Main ml.

rpKAS» TEAS..Tlie best article of ImperiaX «un Powder, Young Ilyson. Oolong and KngU*h Breakfast Teas, (fresh) Just received and fosale by W. A. EDWARDS * BRO,mh22 corner Monroe and Market St*.

HOBBS & BARNESWOULD CALL ATTENTION to theirassortmentof Fancy articles, consisting of Medallion.Landscape and Parian Vases; Bohemian, white, blueand gilt Cologne SeUt Plain and Gold band.Tea Pets;Toy Sets; Taper and Cigar Ilotders; Motto Cups:Ktegere Ornaments; Card Receiver*, all sixes andshapes; Fancy Candlesticks. Match boxes. Jewelboxes &c., suitable for beautiful and elegaut pres¬ent^ dec20

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER IN-voice or Bird Cage* direct from the Manufactory,tor salecheapat D. NICOLL A BRO.*8oct 10 Variety Store, 10ft» Main street.

Savings Bank of Wheeling,Office, Main-SL, bettntm Monroe and Union,
m/TONEY RRCKIYED ON TRANSIENT DEPOSITixL Interest paid on Spocial Deporits. ^Collection.

P-mUMTg, lWiunrff. JulVM

Embroideries ferW« WlliL OKFKR ORRAI
TT French Work Collin,

. thellolldajs!KATBAB0AIN8 In
fork Collirs,Ty Sstu.

. . Klegant BrabM n.Ddk'ts 4c.docJO IIKIflKgLI. 4 3WBARl!fQBy.

LAKHS GARDEN SEEDS,
TU8T RECEIVED, LANDRETH'S NEW CROPU Garden Seeds, which we will sell at the grower'slowest rates, and warrant them fresh and genuine,notwithstanding all statements to the contrary.Gardeners preferring to have their, bills directfrom LaudretVs can be, accommodated by leavingtheir orders with tos. Our friends may rely on us asheretofore, for a fresh and genuine article.JanSJ S SMITH A GORRELL.

Choice & Bare Flower & VegetableSeeds and Novelties!T0UN80N * FROST have the beet and largeettl assortment of NEW AND R *RE PLOWF.lt ANDVEGETABLE SEEDS ever offered for sale In thisplace, among which will be feuad all the new varie-of DUalboa, OmcuH Ouuiu, "HlkhctAfrimonn," V«nchafettU. imnil v.
rlatfea of fnojr Flowered After*. Ofrm.n Aitan*

. Aim tn.Jipu Tom Thumb and Dwarf*0, *r.
8»f*r Pw. Jrnm i!*!?. Gncorj-a^An^'tte!

Hnhh«t3 and Cj-wn«gqiiaihw.Ap,l.''M«^,ler Mellon/* AUoth.POJtO D&KO IBSTfeMAXO, or th. Wrferte?.
I"*1®: l»nc»t luid mat (olid Tomato known;together with mmy rariaty ofFlowerand VemtableIn (isanl UH M >

LANDRETIT8 SEED AOF.XCT.mhffl-dtw*w ftjfclnSUMt.
VfACARC^I. VKRMICKI.I.I, YAI-4*1 KEESAUCE; WorcesterSauce.Tomato Catsup,**in"5»''ap> BordmnxOlla. Premium MuUid,Fjlt. Pappar, Gcralnand gronndj Baker'a Jto.1 Cbocl

»** ff. A. *J)WARDa_A »RO_ .

g Megttipll;
Reported for the DoilyIntelligencer
Tub city was lu a *tate of feverish . x-

citeuient all day yesterday, about the war
news. The ordinary quiet of tlie Sabbath
prevailed, but there was a deep disturbed
under-current that manifested itself.every-where, where two persons were seen to¬
gether. The anxiety for uews wa3 in-I tense, and newspaper men had to run the
gauntlet of inquiry at every corner. Be-
fore day light we struck off a large extra
edition containing all the news reeeived

; after publishing our extra of Saturday;evening, and it was in -verybodys hands'at an early hour in the day. This cum-
pensated, to a large degree, fur the mail
flilnres from the east, by the arrival of

j which, the news of Saturday, in detail, was
expected.

IfFrora our Extra of Satorrfaj Afteroooa/)
PEOM CHARLESTON.

Reported ExplosloainFort Snmpter-
The War Vessels preparing to openFire.

Surrender of Fort Sumpteri
The Stars and Stripes hauled dowat

Contradictory Statements!

WAR PEELINO IN BOSTON!.
--- i:--.Charleston*, April 13.-.The muonadiufris going on fiercely from nil points.rfrom'the vessels of war outside and nil alongthe const: Fort Sumter is now on^ fi«|e.

Charleston 13-^.10:30 o'clock..-A? In¬tervals of 20 minutes the firing' Was; keptup nil night, on Port Sumter. Major An¬derson censed to fire at 6 o'clock, in theevening. All night he was engaged in re¬pairing damages done to the fortand pro-tecting gun3 in barbette in tKfc parapet..He commenced to return the fire this morn¬ing at 7 o'clock, but seems to be greatlydisabled. Tho battery on** Camming'aPoint does Fort Sumter great cfc'ipage.At 9 o'clock this morning a dense smokepoured out from the wall* of'Fort Sum¬
ter. Tho shells from' Eprt TWonltriennd Morris' Island full into .Anderson's
stronghold thick nnd fast. They cannotbe seen tn their course from the Charles¬
ton battery. The breach'made in FortSumter is on the side opposite Cu'ramings'Point. Two of its port holes*aro knockedinto one, and tho Wall* the tojp is.emmWl.bg,

, ;Three vessels, one a lfirge sized sfearaer,are over the bar,'nud'se«m to be preparingto participate in the conflict. The fire ofMorris Island andvFortlloultrtc is dividedbetween FortSumter K'nd the'ships of war.Tho ships of wnx^avc ..not, as y<tl, opened,'fire.
LATER.

An Explosion at Fqut Svutb*..An
explosion has occurred at Fort Sumter..A dense volume of smoke was seen sud¬denly to rise. Mnjor Anderson has ceased
to fire, for about an hour. It is thoughtthat the officers* quarters In Fort Sumter

l are on fire.
Cuaulkston, April .13,"A. M..The bat-teries of Sullivan'* Ialnndnad Co mining's

Tvro of MhJ. Anderson's magazines haveexploded. It is thought they were onlysmaller magazines. Only occasional shot's
arc now Gred at him from Fort Moultrie.The Morris Island battery is doing heavywoik. The greatest excitement prevailsin the city. The wharves, steeples, housetops, and every; available place, is packedwith people. The outside vessels are toolate to pass the bat.

Charleston. April 13tb..noon.. The
ships in the offing appear quietly n't anchorand have not fired a gun. The entire roof
on Anderson's barracks is in a sheet ofj flame. Shells from Cumraings' point audFort Moultrie are bursting over Fort Sum-
tre in quick succession* The Federal flagstill waves over the fort. Maj. Andersonis ouly occupied in putting out the fire.
Every shot appears to tell, and the specta-tors are anxiously expecting the striking ofthe flag.

[Prom our Kxtra of 8uuiUy Morning.]
SECOND EDITION

SUNDAY, APRIL U.2 A. M.

Chablestox, April 13..Fort Sumter Is
undoubtedly on flre. The flames nre rag¬ing. Anderson has thrown out a raftloaded with men, who are passing upbuckets or water to extinguish the Humes.The fort is scarcely diseernnble for thesmoke. The men on the raft are now the
objects ol fire from Uorris Island. With
good glasses the bnll* can be seen skip¬ping ou the water and striking the unprortected raft.

CnABLKSTox, April 13..Four vessels,
two of tln-m being largo steamers are in
sight, over the bar. The largest of the
vessels appears to be engaging Morris'
Island. The flames bate nearly subsided
in Fort Sumter, but Anderson' dues not
firo any guns. Gen'l Beauregard left thewharf just now iu a boat for Morris' Isl¬and. Great havoc is created among the
poor fellows. It is surmised that Ander¬
son is gradually blowing up the fort. Hescarcely' 6res n gun. The flames; are
onrsting fmm all the port holes <f( Fort
Sumter and its destruction Is. inevitable.The few shots that Anderson Bred this
morning knocked the brick* off the chim¬
neys on the officers' quarters at Fort Moul¬
trie like a whirlwind. It seems that An¬derson's 'only bopo is to hold out'tor aidfrom the ships.
CniRiuTOS, April IS..P. M..Thebombardment has ceased. Major Ander-

sou has drawu down the Surs aud Stripe*,and now displays a flag of truee. Thishas been answered from the city, and aboat is now ou the way to Fort Sumter.
Two war vessels nre matlogin, towardsMoms Island, with the view to land troopsto silence the batteries.
Chaeiistoh, April' 13..via Angusta,Ga..Fort 8nmter has surrendered. TheConfederate -flag now floats aver its walls.'-Voac of tke garriton mar Uu Confedrraleitroop* Aotx 6«jt hurt. j1 LATEST. - \
CaARLesTon. April 13 .The Federal flag'was again hoisted at Fort Sumter, whenPoorcher Miles, nbder cover or a 'flag of

truce, went, over to the fort, la a few
moments after his arrival there the Feder-ai flag was hauled down by Anderson and
a. white one unfurled.

Fnovionsci, R. I., April li .GovernorSprague has tendered'to lb*Governmentthe services of the Mariwe, Artillery, and1.009 Infantry, and offers to a6roapap$>I tbemJiUnMlf. u

MAJOR AITDBR'OS "THE GUESTOP OE.V. HKAVBKIUI1I).

Reply of tlie Pr««H«»t to Iht Vlr-glnla Comalidoia«rk.
EXCITEME.VT AT HALIFAX, X. S.

FORT PICKENSJE-ENFGRCED!
LIEUT.}TARDEXTAJtEXPRTSOXER
The IV«wa in RteYimond^~Gre«t rejoi¬cing among the Traitors tlierc.

The Rebel Army to march onWash¬ington City.
Pr.aldcnt'a Proclautilou calllus for*°« ?ft,000 Trdopa.
SPECIAL SESSIQg of CONGBESS!

Ptnntylvania Having to tht Reteut!
FULL PARTICULARS,OF THE FIGHT

. AND THE SURRENDER.- i-
GREAT . OCTBVBtT OP DSIOXVSELIIfO IV BILTIMOIIE.
iKEW YORK PASSES,'A WAR BILLSfSSiD THE OOVEkHOR CALLS«Y! FOR 20,000 MENl.f'V .fo

- UoxTGOMiar. Aik. litfi.Fori Pickcnj :
was reinforced hint nigbU It is under-stood tlint Charleston ty to be blockaded,

j, Lieut. Warden, U. S. Jf, has been takenprisoner aud the dUptttcues from Slemmcrto Government Obtained."-
Charleston, April 13..Fort Sumter lmsunconditionally surrendered. The newsbus Just been reccivedTa a reliable sbupe.Ex-Senator Chesnut, E^-XJov. Manning andW. Porcher Miles, have.just landed, andmarched to the Governor^ house, followedby a dense crowd of people, who are wildwith joy, ibey bringing the particulars.It who reported that tea of the garrison atFort Sumter had been killed. But yourreporter has just hadan interview with-"W'J P. Miles, who har.jbit reluraed from avisit to Fort Sumter, and ia assured byhim that no one was killed.
The Federal flag was shot away by thePalmetto Gila rd6 at Wfctris' Island. In alltwo thousand shots were fired. No SouthCarolinian* were hurt. Maj. Anderson'sme«* upder guard >fert conveyed >y boatsto Morris' Island.
This news ia reliable and puts at re?tall my previous reports about Fort Sotn-

tre. Maior Anderson bas reached the £itjrand la the gueat of Geo. Beauregard.The hells are ringing out a merry pealand our people are engaging in every dem¬onstration of joy. Our people generallysympathize with Maj. Anderson^ but ex¬
press abhorrence for those wbo were inihe steamers off our bar and in sight of us,and did not.even attempt to reinforce bhn.Judge Magrath wjipybaajust returnedfrom Fort Sumte*.*, reports that the wood¬work of the fort and the officers'quarters"were «»ll burut out. '

> Tbe fort will be taken ;pj)s$jj}si0n of to-mailt, by the Conle<rtrate>traop3. Gen.'Beauregard, with ixr9~ lias left for
4SSS j>o<r on the

Way to 8umttr (b.ti'utfll (he flro liefore it
"

C o'cloetthis morning.'says not a 'BnEtrwtrltltled'orwounded during yesterday's engagement.Only the iron buttery did great execution
on Slimier. They wero nil, aimed into tbeiiort holes. Three of Sumter'* barbette
guns were dismounted, nod the corocr ofSumter opposite Moultrie .mas knocked
away.

CiiAnLKfTox, April 13th.. Evening..Hostilities bare for tlie present ceased,and the victory belongs to South Carolina,with tbe display of the Hag of truce on the
mtnpnrl of Port Sumter. At half past oneo'clock tbe firing ceased and an uncon¬ditional snrrouder was made. The Caro-linians had tio idea that the fight was nt
an end so soon. After the flag-staff ofMaj. Anderson was shot away, Coll Wig-fail, the aid of Gen. Beauregard, lit hiscommander's request, went to Fort Suiuterwith a white flag to ofTer assistance iu ex¬tinguishing the flames. He upproachedtbe burning fortress from Morris' Islandnud while the firing was raging on allsides be effected a landing at Sumter. He
approached a port bole and was met l»rMaj. Anderson, the commandant of thefort. Tbe latter said that he bad just dis¬
played a white flag but tbe firing was keptup nevertheless. Col. Wigfall replied that.
Maj. Annerson most haul down tbe Ameri¬
can flag.lliat no parley would be grunted,Surreuder.or fight was the w .rti.

Maj. Anderson then hauled down the-flag, nnd displayed ouly the flag of truce.All firing instantly censed, and two othersof Beauregard's staff ^Ex-Senator Chemiutand Bx-Goveroor Manning) rame over in a
boat,' and stipulated .with Maj. Anderson
that his surrender should be uncondition¬al for the present, -ubject to the terms ofGen. Beauregard. Maj. Anderson wfes al-loaeJ to rfuiaio with his men In acthnlpossession of the fort,.while Messra^Ches-uu't and Manning came over to the city,accompanied with a member of tbe Pal¬
metto Guards, beor( g tbe colors of his
company. They were met at the pier byhundreds of citiztns. and as tbey marvhed
np tbe streets to the General's quarters,the crowd was swelled to thousands..Shouts, rent the air, and the wildest joywas manifested on aococnt' of the wel¬
come tidings.
Yoor correspondent accompanied theofficers of Gen. Beauregard's staff on a

visit to Fort 8nmter. None bat tbe offi¬
ce. however were allowed to land. Theywent duwn in a steamer sad carried threefire engines for the purpose of pntting outtile flames. The fire however bad been
previously extinguished by tbe exertionsof Anderson and bis men. The visitors
reported Ibat Maj. Anderson surrendered
because his quarters and barracks were de¬stroyed and be'bad no hoge'o'f 'reinforce¬
ments as the fleet lay idly by daring thirtyhours and either would not or cuold not
help htm. Besides this his men were pros¬trated from over exertions. There werebnt five of them bnrt badly, one it is
thought fatally, but tbe rest were
worn onV and phyiieally incapable of
«otitinning the fight. '¦

The explosions thatwere heard and seenfrom this.cHy in the morning, were causedby the bursting of loaded shells ignited bytbe fire which could not be removed quickenongh. The fire in the barracks was
caused by the quantities of hot shot pour¬ed in from Fort Moultrie. Within Port
Snmtcr every thing bnt tbe easement is in
otter n»in. tiw whole interior looks like a
blaek« n?d mass of rain*. Many or the
gnns are dismounted. Tbe side oppositeths iron battery, at Camnilngs Point, is
4he hardest dealt with. The rifled canuon-
f>0m tb^battefy played great"UStoc withFart Sotnter, and the walls "look like «

b'oney comb.- Near the top is a breach asla»g»asacartwhe-1 The side opposite FortMoultrie it alsa honey combed extensivelyU8 Is tUst opposite the floating battery.Fort Moultrie, is badly .damaged. Theoflker* quarter*, and. barrack** are badly>ioto«to pieces**/The frame hodse* ou theIsland are riddled wftb shot and in manyinstances the whole tides of tbe housesare torn out. Tbe fire in Fort Sumter wasnut out and re-caught during the day.Dr. Crawford, Maj: Anderson's Surgeon,j is slightly wounded in the face. It is pos-. itlvely asserted that none of tbe Carolinatrjops are injured. Maj. Anderson and allliis officers und men are still at Fort Sum-
. ter.
] [The above Is from the agent of the As-Hoci'uted Press who reached Charleston onSaturday and may therefore be consideredreliable.]
A boat from one the war vessels on theoutside has communicated with GeneralSimmons in command of tbe forces onAlyrrls Island, and made request that oneof.the stesimers be allowed to eater the.port for tbe purpose of taking Andersonuud his command away. Ah arrangementbus been made by the parties to stuy fur-j ther proceedings till 9 o'clock.
Chablestox. April 14..9 o'clock A.M..The negotiations were completed lastuigbt, and Maj. Anderson, with his com-mind, wjll evacuate. Port Sumter thismorning. It is supposed that be will em*bark on bpard one ot tbe war vessels off

our tjar.
When Sumter Was In flame*, and Siaj.Anderson could only fire his guas at Ion#intervals', the men at our batteries cheeredat every fire which the gallant Major madein his last struggles, but looked defiance

at the vessels of war whose men, like cow¬ards, remained outside without firing a
gun or attempting to divert tbe fire of a

J single battery from Fort Sumter.
10 o'efoe*..The steamer Isabel I? steara-ing up, and will take Gen. Beauregard toI Fort Sumter, which will be turned over bj*[ Maj. Anderson to the Confederate States.J It is now reported that Maj. Anderson andI his command will proceed to Xew York inJ the steamer Isabel.| Latru..-Maj. Anderson nnd bis meni will leave to-night at 11 o'clock, ia thei steamer Isabel, for New York.

i The war fleet is still outside the scene.\ When Anderson nnd his men took for-ma! leave of Fort Suniter, it was a thril-ling and impressive one.

Wabiiisoton, April 14..The Presidentwill to*morrow issue a proclamation calliug for the militia to the aggregate of 7f»f-000 men, for service against the secededStates, and to cause tbe laws to be dulyexecuted. The first service will probablybe to repossess the forts, plaees and pro¬perty which have been seized. The pro-\ clAiuntion also convenes a special sessionof Congress ou the 4th of July.The War Department is busy, to-day, in! the preparation of the details, to be com-raunicoted io#the State authorities.1 An additional number of Federal troopsarrived to-day, by*special,in.
' Washington, April 13..In Mr. Lincoln'sreply .to the Virginia Commissioners, afterexpressing bis regret that the public mindis still uncertain as- to bis cause, and re¬affirming the policy marked out in hisInaugural Address, says:But If as it now nppears to bo true inthe pursuit of a purpose to drive the U.j S. authorities from these places,-an unpro¬voked assault has been made upon Sutuicr,I shall bold mvaelf At i»... i>»»v tu ivjjussess,if I can, like places whichjiad been seizedbefore t|ip government devolved upon^ue; and In any evept I shall to the beatof iny ability repel force-l>y. force in case

cause tbeU.S.niaiU to be withdrawn from*11 die .States wbicti claim to have seceded,tjelfcying that the cOhimeoceraent of uctnalWtfr against- the government justices andprobably demands it. Whatever else 1
may do for the purpose, I shall not attemptto collcct the duties aud imports by anyarmed invasion of any part of the country,not meaning by this, however, tbat I maynot laud a forcc if deemed necessary to.relieve a fort on the border of the country.Washington, April 14..Efforts are stillntaking to concentrate aforniMaTjIe mili¬tary force in and around Washington, tobe prepared for all emergencies. Infor-raation continues to be received from pri-vate sources of secret plots in various lo-cations in Maryland and Virginia, havingin view the seizure of public property andeven the persons of the highest othcers ofthe government; though these accounts arenot generally credited, they appear to bebelieved in official quarters, and hence theprecautionary measures. At all events,they are considered necessary, no onoknowing what turn affairs mny takeduring the prevailing excitement. Theguard at the public departments was large-ly. increased last uight. AH the roads and
avenues leading ' into Washington areclosely watrhed, and arrangements madeto promptly concentrate the military forceat nny given pofnt.There is the greatest anxiety everywhereto hear from the South, aud groups arodiscussing the news and its'furtlier effects
on the country.

Information from wlipt Is deemed relia¬ble sources, was received last night, to tbeeffect tbat the secessionists of Delaware,whoso headquarters ar'e reported to be inVirginia, were about to make u sudden at¬tack on Port Delaware, for w|ilch they werepreparing last month. Immediate stepswere taken by the Secretary of War to
prevent tbe consummation Df this plot.The National Volunteers, last night,passed resolutions severely denouncingthe military operations of tbe government,and expressing sympathy with tbe seces¬sionists. It is said tbat these volunteers
are several hundred strong.

TUB PBBBIOISXT'S PBOCLAVATlOJf.Whereas, the laws of the United Stateshave been for sometime past and are now
opposed, and the *execution thereof ob¬structed In the State** of South Carolina,Georgia^ Alabama, Florida, Mississippi,Louisiana, and Texas, by combinations toopowerful to be suppresied by tbe ordinarycourse of judicial proceedings or by the
powers vested in tbe Marshals by law.Now therefore I. Abraham Lincoln,President of tbe United States, in virtueof tbe power in me vested by the consti¬tution and the laws, have thought fit to<*all forth, and I do hereby call forth themilitia of the several States of the Unionto tbe aggregate number of seventy-fivethousand, in order to suppress tbe saidcombinations and cause the taws to beduly executed.
Tbe details for this object will be imme¬diately communicated to the State authori¬ties through the War Department.1 appeal to alt loyal citizens to favor,facilitate and aid this effort to maintainthe honor, the integrity and the existenceof our National Union and tbe perpetuityof the popular government and to redresstbe wrongs already long enough endured.I deem it proper to say tbat the fin*t ser¬vice assigned to. the force hereby calledforth, will probably be to reposses tbefbris, places , and property, which havebeen seized from the Union, and in everyevent the utmost core will be observedconsistent with the object.* aforesaid toavoid any devastation, any destruction of

or. iottreourse ^Uh pr^priftr or ooy dig-lurbance of peaceful citizens la any partof the country:-and I hereby emmnaod thit

persons composing the c jmbinations a fort-
Siid to dltperse and retire peaceably io*their respccm-e Abodes witbin tweut y dayfrom this date.
Deeming that the present condition ofpnblic affairs presents nn extraordinaryoccasion, I do hereby In virtue of tho pow-rr in mc vested by the constitution, con¬

vene both bon?63 of Ccngress. The Sen¬
ators and Representatives arc therefore
summoned to assemble at tbeir respectiveChambers at 12 o'clock, noon, on Thurs¬
day, tlio Fourth of July next, then andthere to consider and"'determine such
inearnres at in their wisdom the publicsafety and interest may seem "to detnuad.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the UnitedSiates to be affixed. Done at the City ofWashington, this 15th day of April* iu the
year of our Lord one thousand eight bnn-
pred and sixty-one, aud of the Indepen¬dence of the United State* the eighty-fifth.Signed, Abrabau Livool.v.By the President:

Wm. H. Seward, Sec'y of State.
Washixotox, April 13-.Alexander Mur¬doch has been appointed Marshal, andRob't B. Camichan, U. S. District Attorneyfor the Western District ot Pennsylvania.Three Cavalry companies from Texasand Sherman's light battery are expectedhere to-morrow. Additional volunteer

companies will be mustered In to-morrow.

New Tonic, April 14..The bill appro¬priating $500,000 for the arming andequipmeut of the Slata Militia, passed theLegislature finally yciterdsy.Advices from Albany state that Gov¬
ernor Morgan will to-morrow issue a callfor 25,000 men, fur the assistance of theGovernment.
A private letter from Governor Curtin

states that Pennsylvania cau furnish 100,-000, and have them in Washington in for*
ty-eight hours, if required.David Dudley Field bus gone to Wash¬ington, ou an invitatiou, for. the purposeof ronsultation with the Administration.Information has been received that theCharleston correspondent of the New YorkTime$% who signs himself Jaspor, has beeuarrested as a spy in Charleston. He wasconfined for a time, and then ordered outof the State. He ia on his way North.There is considerable excitement here Inreference to the war jnnyements. Crowds
arc assembled ai all public places. The
newspaper offices are besieged by crowds,eager for the extras which have been is¬sued during tho day. Various sentiments
are expressed relative to the catastropheat Charleston.
The report that Gov Morgan will call

upon tho State troops, meets with greatsatisfaction among the majority of the
community, while it is condemned bymany.
At the Government military and navaldepots, there U much activity. The pre¬parations for placing all the available Gov¬

ernment force ou a war footing, are goingon with great despatch.The Seveuth and Ninth Regiments havevolunteered for the defence of Washing¬ton, but have not yet started. TheTwelfthRegiment will bold a meeting to-morrow.
I'mlaDelphia, April 14..The reportedproject to seize Fort Delaware causes muchexcitement. It is now commanded by Capt.Porter, of Virginia, who, it is reported,designs resigning if Virginia secedes..Fort Mifflin,' the only one fa Pennsylvania,is a dilipidated affair, now in charge of a

sergeant and one man. The naval maga¬zine adjoining Mifflin is in charge ofPunker,ji veteran of sixty years service.The"surrender.of Sumter was receivedwith almost universal disbelief, but being,now conArmed, the excitement is most in¬tense. Volunteers; are. making prepara¬tions tqtyi tetfdy to .fespoa&ipsiii^tly to

sist of a thousand each, to.
portion of State1 appropriation will be re¬quired. Our volunteers never have beenproperly supplied with arms,and frequent¬ly new companies have to borrow guns toparade with from others better supplied..Mayor ITenry offers his services as Colonelof the regiment, if a call, is made by theGovernment.

Prom Oloutgomery*Montgomery, Ala., April 13..PresidentDavis and the Sec retary of War were ser¬enaded last night. The latter made aspeech, and said that the Confederate flagwould sooiT be waving over Fort Sumterand the Federal Capitol at Washington, iftheir independence was not acknowledged,and hostilities should continue.The only dispatch received last nightfrom Ileauregard, in relation to the nttack
on Sumter, is believed to have been favor¬able.

New Orleans, April 13..There was agrand master of the city volunteer com¬panies, this morning. Preparations aremaking to defend-the Mississippi river, inthe best possible manner.

Boston, April IS..Aii intense excite¬ment win created in this city, this after¬
noon, by the receipt of the Charleston tel¬egraphs. The announcement of the sur¬render of Sumter, is not believed by many.Others pronounce'it a hoax. A more de¬tailed account of this bloo'iless battle audsurrender, are anxiously owaited.
Richmond. Va., April 13..It wag apen-ly stated in debate in the Convention, to-day. that after the victory at Charleston,the Southern army would march throughVirginia to the North,' au 1 thousandswonld join them.
There is ureat rejoicing here over the-news. A hundred guns were fired, andthe Confederate fleg.is displayed at manypoints.
The Governor was serenaded this ecr-.Juing. lie made a non-committal speech.A party ascended to the. roof of the cap-,Xt ..^ 1 I- . I O....U. t ^ k...itol and hoisted a Southern banner,' but itwas removed by the Guard-.
Baltiuor* 14th.'The deep unipn feel-!ng of this city has been displayed unmis¬takably since Friday. Men with cockadesand Secesssion emblems have been chasedby crowds and obliged to seek ^irotectiocof the poliee. The bark Fanny Tensbawhoisted a Secession flag to-day but thecrowd compelled boy on the vessel to takeit down. The captain afterwards re-hois¬ted It and it required a detachment of 30police ro" protect it from the crowd. Tficindignation ofthe pebple la intense. Allthe other vessels in port have hoisted theAmerican flag. The captain of the barkis a Cuion man but hoisted the flag"underinstrnrtions from the owners, Messrs. Cur¬ry, of Richmond,
Moxtooxk&t, Ala., April 13..GeneralBeauregard telegraphed to the Secretaryof War at a late hour last night thatheavy ;firing.iiad> been going on all day,aud that four guns of, Fort Sumter hadbeen dismounted/ The Confederate bai-terie* were ail safe, aod none of the menwere tort. Four steamers were in theoffing, with a rough sea.Nothing was received from Charlestonthis moraing, by.the .War Department.
Savavxah, Ga., April 13..The lights atTyler and in the harbor bafekbe*n discon¬tinued for the present. I

.--r- .-r v»r-From Washington.TTabuikctos, April 13...'The iegulartroops now here, have been ordered to the
; outskirts or the city, and have proceededthither to watch every avenue, while thevolunteers recently mustered in, areguard-iog tbc armory aad public buildings. Yi-

^j dettcs ara constantly teen riding throughthe etrpete. TWte *fs comparatively butlittle exclteracot here, with regard to af¬fairs at Charleston. >-: *[ Crtpt. Wra*. B. Jolirii,5Af tho 3d Infantry,having declined to cofomand his company,when ordered on n particular service, thePresident directs that he cease to be an of-ticer of the army from Wednesday lust.FFrs't Lieutenant Ahtfer Smead, of the11 St Artillery, huviug, wlien. with his eom-pany, under, critical circumstances, tender-' eJ his resignation, in order to esc-upe Uoin'.duty therewith, the Prcsideut directs that' be cense to be an officer of the nrmy.
i The Virginia Coinmlulonrr*.Wasuimotox. April 13..The ConnuU*doners from Virginia hal a p eusaut iu-terview with the Pre;ideul ,tbis morning.The result was simply a statement Ov thePresident that he will act a«cording*o theiuuugural programme.livid the publicproperty, and defend it, wagin/ no waruguiust the seceding States, dud-main¬taining the defensive. The- President'sreply was given in writing. It wil jbe re¬collected that the commissioner* c& nohither under instruction* to reapectiully; ask the President to communicate t*> t'leConvention the policy to be pursued tin r*-j garJ to the Confederate. 3tates. *

Baltimore. 13lh.The intelligence fromCharleston has produced gr«*ut excitement,aud the anxiety to obtain further,new* isintense. A man made his appearance inthe streets with a large secession cockadeiu bis hat. He was pursued by a mob andwas only protected from viclencts by theiuterferenco of the police*
From New York.Xkw Yoiik, April 13.-.Tue GovernmentbHS chartered the slea'mera Philadelphiajind Erricson. The formerrapidly fill¬ing with provisions, army stores nud mu¬nitions of war. The latter will'be b-ldiureserve for any emergency;.
From Dostom

Boston, April 13..The Adjutant Gener¬al's office was crowded this iorcuoou withofiicets of the State military, tenderingtheir commands lo the.Government. Auextreme war feeling has oeeu aroused.Gov. Andrews left for \Vashiugtou thisafternoon.

Halifax, N. S., April 13..The intelli¬gence of the'bombardment of Fort Sumterreached this city this forenoon. The Legis¬lature, amidst intense emotion, passed thefollowing resolution by a unanimous vote :JttiOlreJ, That this House lins heardwith the deepest sonow and regret of theoutbreak of civil war among their friendsund- neighbbrs in the United States: Thatihis.'llouse, without exprtss»njrvt»n opinionupon the points in controversy between'the 'contending parties, siucerdy lament!*that tho«e who speak their language andshare their civilization, should be sheddingeach others blood, and desire to offer uptheir fer.'ent prayers to the Father of theUniverse for the restoration of peace.-

Alexandria, Va., April 14:.A meetingwas held last night to form n home guard.A resolution declaring ilielr 'mention toresist northern degression, was adoptedby, the meeting. Several speakers advo¬cated secession, while others favored itconvention to unit;,the border Suites.
Norfolk. April 13..it. is reported herethat a large gutrd ship was wrecked dur¬ing the late storm, ia the North Carolinatoast. Sereateenflivej are said to have

Boston*, April 13..The war new^ pro¬duces intense excitement here and through¬out the State, The general sentiment Isthai the goverumeut is. right and must (*osustained.
m. * /BY TELliGRAPJtl.

Philadelphia. April 13..Flour sold at t&30@S.&Ofur «uperOne, $i,6^.>5,7r> fur cxtn, $&.81&aXO forextra family, and *o.i>/J4ij7tS0 for fancy. Wheatactive: lOjUUO busb. of red co'd nt $1,32 and chuicnat il,:*5. Corn steady; bnali. of yellow sold atcorafli Whisky ijtgjg kt U)4fg\*.
BaLTIkojie. April 13.-.Flour dull: Howard atroetand Ohio and City Mill* hfld at 5*^7}4, with nosale*. Wheat lira* at ll^HfcliW for red. and Sl.-tOfe1,C5 for while. Coru firm; mixrd ami yrl-lovr &K3.G1. Fork advanced 60c, with tales atfn.fto.hard C->4. Coffee Ann at 12^&il3}C Whisky dollat nUtelTX.
Cnimsun, April 13..'Th* excltertrent consequentupon the news from Charleston, cniwd a j^rttal bum-pension from business. public attention being en-grossed to a great extent diuctwlnit the news. Themoney market is somewhat unsettled, exchange onNew York Is advanced to lc premium, and on NewOrlentm declined to 3c discount; rates nncurrent;bank paper became merely nominal, broker* refitt¬ing to buy to any extent. A dealer who bad shippeda lot at bacon ou conai&iment to New Oriran*. andconld not get it ufT the bo.it. aold it at a decline of yecp*r fi>. rather than take the risk. FJpur nominallyuitchanjcod. with small sale* of auperlliM nt4,4V. and extra at $4,M*a.4.7o. WbUty 19JL Lardedrauced to There is do clianjce in tut*» pork,bacon or bulk mount, and all are held w ith the u«ualfirmness. Wheat unsettled, miller* offering 90ci£4t;there is a shipping dontand for choice KeutuckywhltoktUiK.
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FINK SOFT FKLT MAT?.PIICR CLOTH CAPM.WOOL IIAT3, by tLo cair, dozen or singlo Hat,from theh>wo»t gradeiuperat,SOFT FUR HATS of all qualities and colors.-80FT CASUMKItRTT llaTi*.revtral ua^rtyW.PALM LtfAF k STRAW HAT*, ! j tl.S cuv ordozen. J
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Tocetber with a complete stork of everything lathe Hat and Cap Une for Men and B«»y«. "
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Photograpliic Gallery!
. WHICH H5-N0W THIS

Larfcit and BloatCompleteKstalttlate¬
ntei»t In Weatcra Vl^glnla,H~AV1NO RECENTLY ENLARGED A REFITTEDoar Gallery, we hare spared'no expense In ma¬king It oomplete for every branch of the- AH andlImj com£at of visitors*

Oar new addition contains a l*AROK 6KY LIGHTon the bank of the river, giving trery advantagedesired.
-Prices as low as *t anv Gallery In the city.

, Entrance 138 Main at., opposite Lnion.»M3_ fop oftbejlill.
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